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United Nations prepares to tighten sanctions 
By The Associated Press 

World leaders opened a U.N. 
General Assembly session Mon- 
day by condemning Iraq as a 

warlike state for its invasion of 
Kuwait, as Iraqi President Sad- 
dam Hussein vowed to fight for 
"a thousand years" to keep the 
oil-rich emirate. 

While the world body pre- 
pared to tighten sanctions on 

Iraq, the economic repercus- 
sions of the Persian Gulf crisis 
spread and strengthened. 

Oil prices closed at a record 
$38.25 on the New York Mer- 
cantile Exchange, where nil fu- 
tures have been traded since 
1983. Gasoline and home heat- 
ing oil both topped $1 a gallon. 
The International Monetary 
Fund, meanwhile, moved to 
help poor countries whose 
economies are being devastated 
by the conflict. 

The stock market in New 
York fell to a 14-month low 
Monday, battered by rising oil 
prices and trouble in the bank- 
ing industry. The Dow Jones 
industrial average tumbled 
59.41 points to 2.452.97. 

French President Francois 
Mitterrand delivered the first of 
a series of condemnations of 
Iraq, warning that Iraq’s aggres- 
sion could lead to global anar- 

chy. 
Leaders from Brazil. Argenti- 

na. Poland and Indonesia 
joined the chorus of condemna- 
tion that opened the 45th ses- 

sion of the General Assembly, 
while the Iraqi U N. ambassa- 
dor watched in silence. The 
speakers set the stage for a Se- 
curity Council vote Tuesday on 

extending sanctions against 
Iraq to include an air embargo. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Ed- 
uard Shevardnadze speaks 
Tuesday, and President Hush is 
to address the 160-member as- 

sembly next Monday. 

Hush said in Washington on 

Monday "I'm not going to be 
distracted" by Saddam’s efforts 
to link the crisis with the Israe- 
li Pa lest i n ia n d is pu to 

"First we've got to take care 
of the situation that exists right 
now, naked aggression of one 

country against the other. That 
cannot be permitted to stand." 
Bush told a group of Arab- 
American leaders in Washing- 
ton. 

Saddam has suggested one 

way to ease the crisis would be 
for Israel to leave the Arab terri- 
tories it has occupied since 
1967. 

Iraq’s foreign minister. Tariq 
Aziz, was to address the United 
Nations the same day as Bush, 
but he has insisted on traveling 
to New York aboard Iraq's flag 
carrier. Iraqi Airways. The 
United States has not approved 
landing rights. 

In Washington, the State De- 
partment said Aziz had U.S. 
permission to attend the U.N. 
session. But it was not clear 
what was meant by the U.S de- 
cision. reported by department 
spokeswoman V. Kim Haggard, 
to allow Aziz to come to the 
United States "commercially.” 

Iraq said Monday it had re- 

buffed an offer from the United 
States to allow the plane to 
land — if Baghdad releases 
more than 1,000 Americans be- 
ing held in Iraq and Kuwait 
since Iraq's Aug. 2 invasion. 

"Iraq categorically rejects 
any link between this issue and 
any other issue,” said the offi- 
cial Iraqi News Agency, moni- 
tored in Cyprus. 

State Department officials 
said they had no knowledge of 
such a claim by Iraq 

Aziz was not on hand as Mit- 
terrand assailed the Baghdad 
government and said the inter- 
national community would not 

retreat from its demand that 

Iraq Hive up Kuwait. 
"How could wo not bo dis- 

gusted by the taking of thou- 
sands of hostages?" Mitterrand 
asked, referring to the 2(H) 
French citizens and other West- 
erners being held in Iraq and 
Kuwait. 

France, a former friend and 
arms merchant to Iraq, sent 
4.(MM) troops to the gulf region 
after Iraqi soldiers raided the 
French ambassador's residence 
in Kuwait on Sept. 14. About a 

dozen foreign missions in the 
emirate are still resisting a 

month-old Iraqi order to close 
down. 

Iraq on Sunday offered a be- 
lated apology for the raid. It 
was spurned by France. 

"Excuses are fine," Interior 
Minister Pierre Joxe said on 

French radio, "but we're wait- 

inR for Iraq to let captive 
Frenchmen leave in a normal 
manner 

At the United Nations. Mit- 
terrand pointed to the dangers 
posed by the "expansionist de- 
termination of one man. of one 

warlike state 
"In order to prevent this an- 

archy and theory of might 
makes right I can't find any 
other answer than the rule of 
law, of right." he said 

The U N Security Council is 

expected to vote Tuesday on 

what would tie the strictest res- 

olution yet against Iraq It 
would block all air traffic in 
and out of Iraq except for 
planes carrying humanitarian 
aid. 

Iraq warned Sunday it might 
target Israel and the oil fields of 

the Mideast if it is "strangled” 
by the sanctions and other 
steps against it. Israel said 
Monday it took the threat seri- 
ously. and warned Saddam not 
to underestimate its readiness 
to react. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Sha- 
mir said Israelis were ready to 
“confront, prevent and ... de- 
fend ourselves" against Iraq. 

Saddam. meanwhile. ac- 

cused the United States of be- 
ing the aggressor in the gulf 
crisis. 

"America poses a threat to 

mankind, emerging as a new 

tyranny in the world." the offi- 
cial Iraqi News Agency quoted 
him as telling a group of Is- 
lamic theologians. Saddam also 
insisted his armies would never 

pull track. 

Illegal food convoy to Baghdad 
cheered on by Jordanian crowd 
AMMAN. Jordan (AP) A 

convoy of (rucks loaded with 
food rolled out of Amman on 

Monday bound for Baghdad 
with horns honking, flags 
flying and hundreds of Jorda- 
nians cheering the violation 
of the U.N. embargo. 

The 30 trucks, hauling 
rice, powdered milk and oth- 
er foodstuffs rationed in Iraq, 
were decorated with red. 
green and black Jordanian 
and Iraqi flags. Banners de- 
clared the food a gift "from 
the Stone Children, the Heros 
of the Intifadeh in Palestine 
to the Children of Iraq." 

The convoy was a small 
but clear violation of the 
U.N. embargo banning ship- 

meats to Iraq unions cleared 
by the Security Council, anti 
a symbol of the enthusiastic 
support Iraq enjoys here. 

Many in the crowd were of 
Palestinian origin — like 
about half of Iordan's :t mil- 
lion residents — and had do- 
nated food and money and 
brought their children to the 
late afternoon rally. 

Posters showing Iraqi Pres- 
ident Saddam Hussein !>eiug 
kissed by a brown-haired buy 
while hugging a wide-eyed 
girl were among the dozens 
of pro-Saddam, anti-Ameri- 
can signs, banners and leaf- 
lets in the crowd 

"We are for any Arab child 
and any Arab regime which 
is against the Americans. 
We're with him because he's 
against the United States, 
that's all." said Mona Hilar, 
who brought her five daugh- 
ters to the rally. 

"1 am teaching my chil- 
dren that Arabs should tie 
unified." she added. 

Outspoken popular sup- 
port for Saddam in Jordan 
whose King Hussein has 
been a U.S. ally — has mysti- 
fied and infuriated the Unit- 
ed States. But here, across 

the Jordan Kiver from the 
West Hank, it seems perfectly 
logical. 
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SHTKMBIR ATTRACTIONS 
Quick Cash! Private parly items under $‘>00 if not 
sold within 4 paid issues will run lor FREE m the 
next 4 issues Pleas* call to renew adl 
Business Beat: An easy inference service 
directory appearing every Wednesday' Only $5 
per week to have your business seen by over 

40.000 readers' 

To Place, Cancel or 

Correct your ad call: 

346-4343 

"congratulations 
to AAA'S 

newest pledges: 
Katie S. Kate H. 
Ann C. April B. 
Nicole D. Lynn E. 
Kristen E. Ingrid S. 
Debra D. Megan T. 
Barbara P. Diane H. 
Suzanne T. Anne B. 
Heather R. Jill C. 
Jennifer L. Caralee B. 
Alycia F. Julie R. 
BethJ. Jennifer B. 
Mimi G. Amanda G. 
Erin R. Shawn V. 
StephB. Emily W. 
Marisa A. Poppi A. 
Liz E. Evangelina R. 
Leslie H. Mandy G. 
Jennifer K.Yamar K. 
Heather L. Erin L. 
Kourtney K. 

We are so happy 
you all are here! 

Love, Your Sisters 

losUMHAt* 

DORM RESIDENTS 
DO IT FOR 

35$ 

ODE CLASSIFIED 
PERSONALS 
MONDAY, OCT. 1 

THAU 

FRIDAY, OCT. 5 
ONLY 

35$ 
PER LINE 

PLACE AO IN ROOM 
300 EMU 

JUST MENTION YOUR 
OORM NAME TO RE 
CEIVE THIS TERRIFIC 
DEAL! 

lOSPEBSOMIS 
l\mn4\XA 

Great w* go to youf party and get 
thrown in |*u But hey, thanks tor the 
kisses to we could make bail 

iove. .iXi 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Karyn Kelly 

on being the hrst person to correctly 
fill out yesterday's crossword pui 
jt»e Be the brat person to bring the 
solved crossword pu/^ie to the Ore 
gon Daily fmeraid Office, Room 300 
f MU alter rt a m & win a FREE OOE 
T shirt A a IS credit lor classified ad 

verltsmg! it win pe> wees please1) 

FREE! 

If your birthday 
is this month, 
place an ad 

(up to 3 lines) 
for free! 

Oregon D.iilv Emerald 
Room iUO. EMI 

; *ou can spend * fortune on ctessi 
j tied advertising or you can use me 

Daily Emerald 

it * you * cmi 

HAPPY 21STB DAY 

SERENA 
You re finally legal Now wo can go 
p(«y dart* somewhere'' 
Love. your roomie 

Planned Parenthood nan * pregriflM y 
leaf (hat <a 99‘-» accurate one day after 
a mtiaed period* Includes unbiased 
conns tdwg- Call 344 94 n_ 

PRIVATE HELP FROM FRIENDS 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
•IRTHRIGHT M7 MSI 

Problems? Call UO Crisis Canter at 
346-4466 eves nights A weekends for 
cneis intervention 6 counseling 
Would like to meet a Chinese lady to 
help in a writing protect Call 726 t26A 
♦or Ted 

nrwiittspa* : 
ran PICK UP/ DELIVERY 

Typing word processing desktop 
publishing graphics laser pnnter 
iS» years eapenence 

Carole. M66S7I 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Also word processing, editing Free 
prcfcuprfdoltvory Ronda 936 1692 

T&l344-45K) 
•OS E tjth Ave 

luter file 

icjAlNlNlUmsl 
7J7 ASSV 1 < :o h, 

Retired Secretary 
All types paper* correspondence mail 
tists, »dtl Pick up and delivery Call 
Jean 996 1664 

Th« WORD SPECIALISTS] 
► (ifiduAir School Approved v\y 
* I)»M«n*tio6c'Ihf«vl’*pcr* 
* IIIM CompiliblcAM Cotitvct* tori' 
* laser Punting, < *f«phit % 

► l lining,Koume* 

CAROLYN _ONOY 

wmm. 
FRESMMEN/SOPMOMORtS 

Went your own personal tutor'’ Derek 
(grad student) i» qualified lo tutor p»y 
ecology. French. English and history 

Cell 4650163 altar 5pm 

wipipw : 
Japanese Taa Ceremony 

Meginning classes in (ha Japan*** Taa 
Caramony Afternoon and evening 
class**. For information call 464 9663 

i£un*iLm« 
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NEW COURSE 
WORLD 

POPULAR MUSIC 
ftv99#d Aloe an S*li< Indian Sovtal 

t uropaan Chma*a Othai# 
MUS 40/ Tut 1 V) t ?0 

Opan lo #11 iludentt r*# #dd#d 
Ur i'iu11 nxHiwdii 

BEST ELECTIVES 
MUSIC a AMI NIC AN STUDIES 

ROCK MUSIC 
★ ★ ★ ★ 

HISTORY OF ROCK 
MUSIC 1 

niu#« llvift Baity Holly 
Sloo«« Baaliat Who 

W(0 18 JO ?1 00 

HISTORY OF ROCK 
MUSIC 2 

6fH ivwnH ffv* tMH • Dylan • Hondo* 
S I Sound a Soul a Motown 

f*unfc • Now MuftiC 
TH IS JO 10 00 

TauQht by Or Paul Fwtdi*nd«f 
MUS 199 Ra<)<»la» Muttr 

Non »*Qu«ntiai a Add thi» c»mmh* 

ifurre-uuM* 

NOW AT \ \I W I or VI ion: 
TYPING UNLIMITED 

485-3343 Barbara Land 
IBM Compatible • Grad School Approved • Guaranteed 

2515 Frontier, #8 (Behind <; wmkwn 
Sen ing the U of O area tim e I^SI 

l'4ES2flP' 


